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MRS. NETTIE RICHARDS 

Mrs. Nettie Richards, wife of Wal- 

ter E. Richards, died at her home 

in Fowler Hollow, Centre county, 

Thursday night at 11 o'clock follow- 

ing & three weeks' iliness with com- 
plications, Mrs. Richards Was & 

daughter of Philip and Maria 

(Beach) Harpster and was born at 

Barree, Huntingdon county Novem- 
ber 27 1864. She had been a resident 

of Howler Hollow for 55 years. She 

is survived by her husband 

E. Richards, and one son by a pre- 
vious marriage, John Vaughn, of 

Port Matilda, R. D.; also six grand- 

children and one great-grandchild, 
and two brothers, John O. Harpster, 
Pennsylvania Furnace, and William 
Harpster, of Dungarvin, She was a 

member of the Mt Pleasant United 

Brethren church 

FOSTER S. HARNDEN 

Foster 8. Harnden, locomotive en- 
gineer for the Pennsylvania Rallroad 
died at his home in Altoona Satur- 
day night after having been ill since | 
Wednesday Born at Stormstown, 
Centre County, February 28, 1882, he 
was & son of Henry A. and Sara E 

tRote) Harnden 

pany for 42 years 
family include his wife, Mary G 
{Lathero) Harnden; 2 sons, George 

E. Harnden and Kenneth C. Harn- 
den, both of Altoona; one sister, Mrs 
N. W. Nicodemus, and a brother John 
W. Harnden, also of Altoona, and 3! 
grandchildren. He was & member of 
the Fifth Avenue Methodist church, 
Logan Lodge, F. and A. M., No. 490; 
Williamsport Consistory; The Jaffa 
Shrine; Brotherhood of I. F. and E 

No. 287 

JOHN WILSON BLACKFORD 

John Wilson “Jack™ Blackford, 
native of Bellefonte and at one time 
proprietor of a tire store of West 
High street, died suddenly Thursday | 
morning, June 25, 1942, while at his 
work at the Bell-Aircraft Corpora- 

tion plant in Buffalo, N. Y, death 
being attributed to a heart attack 
Mr. Blackford had suffered from a 

heart condition since about 15 years | 
ago when he was seriously injured 
in an airplane accident at Lewis- 

town. At that time he suffered a 
fractured skull, fractured jaw, frac- 
tured pelvis and ribs, and spent more 

than six months in a hospital. The 
accident happened when a student 
fiver he was instructing froze the 
controls of the plane. The student 
also was badly injured. After his 
recovery, Mr. Blackford came to 

Bellefonte where he lived until about 
two years ago. John Wilson Black- 
ford was a son of J. Linn and Mary 
Garthoff Blackford and was born in 

Bellefonte on March 16, 1905, making 
his age at time of death 37 years, 3 
months and 9 days. His father is 
now living in San Francisco, Cal 
and his mother is an assistant hos- 
tess at the Army and Navy Y M. C 
A. in Hawaii. In addition to his 
parents, he is survived by three bro- 
thers; J. Linn Blackford, Jr. Belle- 
fonte; Major Clifton Blackford. of 

Hawalil, and Phil Blackford, of Bris- 
tol. The Blackfords left Bellefonte 
in 1917, going to Huntingdon where 
Mr. Blackford managed that city's 

two theatres for many years. De- 
ceased was a graduate of the Hun- 
tingdon High School, attended the 
Bellefonte Academy and was a grad- 
uate of the Parks Air School. Ohio 
The remains were brought to Belle- 
fonte Saturday morning snd were 
taken to the home of the brother J 

Failing Chimney 
Injures Man 

(Continned from page one) 

that it could do mo further damage 

hy following the lower portion and 

going down through the house 

Firemen stated that had Gearhart 
been two inches more the side 
of the bed he would have been 

crushed by the larger plece which 

struck the led and crushed it to the 
fioor 

Lightning struck 

two munths ago and it js believed 
that this weakened the flue and 
caused '! to buckle. It had been re- 
paired at that time, however and 
seemed in apparently good condi- 
tior. Considerable damage was done 
to the hice in Sunday night's 
“bombing” attack 

Where Your Scrap 
Rubber Goes 

(Continued from page ome) 

Corps’ adhesive tape 
175 pounds in the carriage of 

mm. gun 

339 pounds in a scout car 

Lo 

the flue about 

  

5 

What do you think about the Am- 
ericans who are now worried about 
what might happen to the Germans 
and the Japs? 
  

HOWARD 
GRANITE WORKS 
FRANK WALLACE, Prop, 

Walter | 

He was employed | 

by the Pennsylvania Railroad com- | 
Members of his | 

Linn Blackford, on Reynolds avenue 

where funeral services were held on 
Sunday afternoon with Rev. Clarence 
E. Arnold, pastor of St, John's Luth- 

eran church, officiating. Interment 
was made in the Zion cemetery 

MES. LYDIA JOHNSTONBAUGH 

Mrs. Lydia E Johnstonbaugh, for- 
mer Buffalo Run Valley 

{died at 210 o'clock Sunday after- 
noon, June 28, 1942, at the home of 

her daughter, Mrs. Paul Booher, of 
State College. She was 69. The de- 

ceased was born at Beech Creek on 

December 16, 1872, a daughter of 
John W. and Harriet Wagner Robb 
Her husband, J Edward Johnston- 
baugh, preceded her in death. These 
children survive in addition to Mrs 

Booher: Forrest E., of Philadelphia; 
Glen H. and Merrill L., both of Belle 
fonte R. D. These brothers and sis- 
ters: Harry E. Robb of Huntingdon; 

Leonard J, Beech Creek, and Mrs 
Herbert Schenck, of Howard R. D 
and 13 grandchildren also survive 

| Funeral services were held at the 

{ Buffalo Run United Brethren church 
| yesterday afternoon with interment 

| In Myers cemetery 

  
JOHN F. WHIFPPO CARPER 

John Franklin Whippo Carper of 

Franklinville, died at the Altoona 

{ Hospital Sunday night at 5:30 o'- 

clock. Born September 30 1866 in 

| Buffalo Run, Centre county, he was 

la son of Adam and Annie E. (Whip- 

po) Carper. He married Miss Annle 

{ Caroline Mcllwain In 1887, his wile 
'having died in 1920. He is survived 

by these children W. PF. Carper 
Franklinville Harry R Osceola 
Mills; Mrs. Sara E., Roub, Altoona 

Mrs. Myrtle E. Duff, Detroit; Mrs 
| Minnie Nurhood, Altoona: Mrs. Ella 

{C. Fisher, Willlamsburg; Mrs. Ber- 
tha M. Frischkorn Altoona; Edward 

B.. Pranklinville: E. A. Tyrone 
Private Walter L Napier Field, Do- 

than, Ala.: Eugene J.. Franklinville 

23 grandchildren; five great-grand- 

children, and these brothers and sis- 
ters William Carper Lewistown; 

Philip, Spruce Creek; Miles, Tyrone 

Williamsburg: Charles Ty- 

Samuel, Akron: Adolphus Ty. 

Mrs. Katherine Smith, Water- 
and Mrs. Mary Smith, Ohio. He 

member of Methodist 

farmer 

George 

rone 
rone 

loo 

was a the 

church and a retired 

MES. EPHRAIM GARDNER 

Mrs Lenna E. Gardner, 75, a na- 
tive of Blanchard, and widow of the 

Ephraim Gardner, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Heverly in Lock Haven, Wednesday 
afternoon, June 24, of complications 
Born September 13, 1888 she was 
the former Miss Lenna Smith. She 
was a life-long resident of Blanchard 

until three months ago when she 

went Lock Haven to make her 

home with her daughter Her death 
occurred exactly years to the 

day from the date of her husband's 
burial. Surviving her in addition Ww 

Mrs Heverly are two other daugh- 

ter two sons, Mrs. John Wil 

Mrs. Emmet Bath- 
gate Porrest and Thom. 

as Gardner, lock Haven. also a 

sister, Miss Emma 8mith. Blanchard 
24 grandchildren and four great- 
grandchildren. Since girlhood Mrs 
Gardner had been a member of the 
Liberty Baptist church at Blanchard 
Ihe funeral was held at Blanchard 
Baptist church at 3 p.m. Sunda) 
with the Rev. Howard G. Young of - 

ficiating Interment was made in 

the Blanchard Baptist cemetery 
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Good Tools Can Speed Pulpwood 
Preparation 

Good well cared for, can 

make a great difference in the out- 
of pulpwood, For that reason 

County Agent R. C. Blaney thinks 
that it is a good idea to take time 

to keep them In shape 

to0ls 

pu 

The following tools and equipment 
are needed ob a pulpwood job 

1. A cross-cut saw preferably with 
a 5 to 5%-foot blade of medium 
width sharpened carefully 

2. A bark spud not too sharp 

ous types are used 

3. An axe, sharp 

double bitted. 

4. One felling and 
wedge 

5. A cant-hook. 

6. A bottle of kerosene 
7. A sledge or maul, if much split- 

ting is to be done. 

The saw, a vita] tool, should be 
kept well fitted. It should be even- 
ly set (not over 1-100 of an inch), 
carefully jointed, the raking teeth 

adjusted below the level of the cut- 
ting teeth (1-64 of an inch for hard- 
wood, 1-32 for softwood), and the 
cutting teeth well tapered, 

The axe needs a sharp edge and 

a gradual taper to the blade. A file 
can be used to keep it in shape, 

Purther information on choice of 

tools and their care can be obtain- 
ed from the County Agricultural 
Extension office in Bellefonte 

» 

Var- 

either gingle or 

one splitting 

Comfortable Hens Lay More Eggs | 
in Summer 

| To keep hens laying well during 

ithe summer, every effort should be 
{made to have the poultry house cool 

{and comfortable, 
Not only is heat detrimental to 

{| production, but egg size may be re- 

duced, County Agent R. C. Blaney 

points out. Glass windows left in 
{front of laying houses are respon- | 
{sible for excessive heat in the 

(houses. It is better to lift the win-| 
|dows out of place or remove them 
entirely from the front of the house, 

Open windows in the rear of the 
ihouse are desirable in providing 

| eross-ventilation, Also, all front and 
rear ventilation boards should be 
open. Fowls are more comfortable 

on the roosts at night if there is 
| full movement of air around them. 
| Another ald to adequate ventila- 
{tion around the birds is that of hav- 
{ing the droppings boards so con- 
| structed that they can be moved 

{away from the back wall or bullt in| 
sections with an alleyway between 

| them. One definite advantage in the 
{use of pits instead of droppings 
{boards is the opportunity for air to 
move freely around the birds at 
night, 

resident, | 

[ RECENT | 
WEDDINGS 

Gates—Armold 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gates of Pleas- 
ant Gap, announce the marriage of 
thelr son, Michael Adam Auman, to 

Ruth Eleanor Arnold, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary E. Arnold of Prosser- 
own. The wedding took place on 

January 31, 1942, at the Baptist 
parsonage in Harve de Grace, Mary- 

land, with the Rev. J. C. Ledhetter 
| ofMiclating There were no attend- 

ants. The bridegroom Is now in the 

Army while the bride is staying at 
the home of his mother, Mrs Clalr 

Cates 

  

Sowers—Fike 

Mrs 
announces 

Frank Campbell, of Millbrook 
the marriage of her son, 

Corporal Clair Sowers, to Miss Nor 
menia Fike, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Pike, of Lemont. The 
ceremony took place on June 14 at 
the Salvation Army Citadel in Car 
lsle, with Major Sahran, of New- 

burgh, N. Y., officiating. Corp. Sow- 
ers is a member of the Medical Corps 
and Is stationed at West Point. He 
and his bride will reside at New 
burgh, N. Y.. where they have leased 

an apartment 

Smeltzer—Cupples 

I'he Cathedral of the Blessed Sac 

rament, Altoona, was the scene of an 

impressive wedding Saturday morn- 
ing, June 20, when Miss Anna Marie 
Cupples, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

, C. Cupples, became the bride of 
Norman C. Smeltzer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Carl Smeltzer, both deceased, 

formerly of State College and now 

residing in Baltimore Ihe Rev 
Father Thomas Q O'Shea officiated 

at the ceremony, solemnized at a 

high nuptial mass. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of State College High 
School where he starred in both foot. 

ball and baseball He is employed 
as a supervisor in the Glenn Martin 
Air Craft Corporation, Baltimore 

Tennis—Cowher 

June 24, In 

hristina Cowher 

and Mrs. Ray Cow- 

her, Tyrone became the bride of 

Sergeant Robert J. Tennis on of 

Mrs. Roy Clements, Bellefonte, The 
was attended Mr 

Fred L. Miller of Tyrone 
1 the bride make 

was atlired 

dres with white 

Mrs. Miller in similar 
The bridegroom is serving wi i 

United States Army Medical Co 

at Fort Bel / " 

remain at home at presen 
» future expects to 

Virginia 

Wedne 

Irginia 

aay 

Miss 

Mr daughter of 

bride 

Churchill—-Woodring 

Mary Woodring of Bast How 

street Jellefonte Fred N 

of Harbor Springs, Mich 

inited in marriage at the Har 
bor Springs Presbyterian church on 

i June 23 I WES Ly 

f few intimate 

ircehill 

were 

the presence 
of a friends. The only 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Hadfield, of Pittsburgh and St 

Petersburg. Plorida The Hadfields 

entertained after the ceremony at 

Bay View ( Club, Mrs 

Woodring wore a dreds of deep ivory 

with touches of pale blue, had a hat 

to match and a corsage of orchids 

Mrs. Hadfield wore blue and white 
ith a corsage of yellow roses Mr 

and Mra, Churchill expect i 

Bellefonte in the near future 

in is 

# bo He nntry 

We 

to visit 

Schimel 4 

Mrs Russell 

Miss Anna Victoria 

daughter of Mr. and 

Schimmel, Lock Haven became the 
bride of Paul Franklyn Sweetwood 
son of Mr. and Mrs dward Sweet- 

wood, of Potters Mills at a cere- 
mony Friday evening at 8 o'clock in 

the and bridegroom's newly- 

urnished apartment st East Main 
and Washington streets, Lock Ha- 
ven. The Rev. Reyburn L. Fritz per- 

formed the marriage ceremony in 
the presence of a group of relatives 

and guests, The bride, attired in a 
pattern blue crepe dress with which 

i she wore a shoulder corsage, was at- 
tended by her sister, Miss Vivian 

I. Schimel Willlamm Bauman, of 
Mill Hall, was best man. A recep- 
tion followed the ceremony. featured 

Ly a wedding cake baked by Mrs 

Minne Harman-Hanna,K Additional 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Russell 

Schimel., Richard Schimel, 
of the bride Mrs. Ruth Caskey and 
daughters, Margaret and Renie, 
Mrs. Benton Yoxtheimer Job n 
Scheid, Jr... Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scheid, Jr., and son, Robert, of 

{Lamar; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowles 
of Castanea, and Mrs. Reyburn L 

Fritz. Mrs. Bweetwood is a member 
of the staff at Lintz's store in Lock 

Haven, and Mr. Swectwood Is em- 
iployed by the R. K. Griffin Co. of 
that city 

bride 

  | 1% 

I WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 

A Windstorm Policy Protecis You 

From Flosocial Less. Ses 

  

    i 

|l John F. Gray & Son 
General Insurance 

[|| Phone 697-7  Belletonte, Pa. i 
! 
  IN 

brother | 

, {might happen here 

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL 
IN THE WEEK'S NEWS 
  

Sarah. Ann's 
1 Cooking Class 
  

  

Monday of Last Week 

Admitted: Clifford 

fonte RB. D 2 

Discharged 
and infant daughter, Cobury; 

Yorks, Belle 

Mrs. Russell Dinges 
Mrs 

Philllp Sunday and infant daughter, | 

Bellefonte R. D. 2 

Admitted Monday 

Tuesday: Joseph Jurinieh, Jr, of 

Bellefonte R. D. 2; Mrs, Budd Samp 

sell, Bellefonte R. D. 1 

Tuesday of Last Week 

Admitted Tuesday and divharged 

Wednesday: Darel Boob, Bellefonte 

Discharged: Ralph 8, Cryder, State 

College; Mrs. Roy C. Spotts and in 

fant son, Julian 

Admitted Tuesday and discharged 

Wednesday: Miss F. Isabel Grove 

Bellefonte: Miss Cella Luca: How 

ard 

Births 
William Packer 
a son to Mr. and Mrs 

[Julie D 

a daughter to Mr. und Mrs 

Bellefonte kk D 1 

Ellis W Hall 

Wednesday of Lest Week 

Admitted: Ruth Cromer 

College 

Discharged 

State College 

Bellefonte R 

Births u 

Charles Robison 

Expired: Mr 

Matilda BR D 

Thursday of Last Ween 

Admitted: Mr Hazel 

State College 

Discharged 

Bellefonte R 

I Blate 

Miss Jean Ba 

Mrs William Ring 
D 

son 

istrom 

of 

to Mr 

Flesnlng 

Harry GO 

Mrs 

EL Port 

Holton, of 

Clifford 

Mrs 
Yorks 

Mahlon 

M1 

D 32 

Keen—Dillon 

aau- 

M 

Darling Dillo: 
Mrs. Har 

Dillon. of Jersey Shore, and Harold 

LeRoy Keen, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Harry H Keen, of Lock Haven, for 

mer residents Bellefonte, were 

married Saturday evening 8:30 

o'clock at the hone ] 

groom's parents in presence 

about forty guests Rev 

Cecil Weimer officiated and att 

ants were Miss Gladys Con 

wWilllamspors and Lawrence E 
of the bridegroom 

d lilies formed the decorabions 

Beatrice 

of Mr 
Miss 

ghter and id 

of 

of the 

the 

he 

brother 

an 

the home for the wedding 

tion wheih followed. Mr 

Keen a weading 

will include a visit with 
grandmother, Mrs. Lawrence Shi 
way at Wellsboro thelr 

will live in an apartment a 
Haven Mra Keen atlended 

Jersey Shore High and 

bridegroom was graduated from 

Lock Haven High School in Che 

ff 1941 He 

and Turner 

rip 

the bir 

1eft 1 
left lor 

on 

they ! 

Lock 
the 

the 
the 

class « 

Hever 

YOUR HEALTH 
} 

Bchool 

is employed DY 

Fasting bu an uncommon act 

ff self-denial 

For centuries it has been assidiatl 

ed with religious zealots 

§ f Bom fasted 107 
penitential 

purification 

ns, man) 
1 £34 

NERVES oF WO 

Or ans 

disciplinary 

reward 

#8 man 

meriloriou 

How jong 

food? 

Physiologists 

well-nourished man 

can Hove without 

claim that a healthy, 

can live without 
ibudes Me 
ANY 1D ¢ least fifty 

providing the fasting 1 

food al poses 

hia 
Capen t | 
CX | i is not to Cod ang 

active 

Were 
COUN NOs 

water this 

OTe 
he denled 

live flow than 

20 days 
Water is 

elimination of body 

Ihe record for fasting ls 
be held by Terenice McoSwiney 

Lord Mayor of Cork Irelaud 
He deliberately starved him 

for a cause, and d 

necessary {oy 
whites 

0 aig 

once 

elf for 
75 days. ied a mar 

tyr 

It is not stated how much wie 

McSwiney drank, nor is It known 
how much food was fed him forcibly 
during his frequent swooning spells 

near his end 
Orientals have starved themselves 

to death in 50 and 60 days 

Those tissues which are of the 
greatest importance to the human 
being are the lust to be affected by 

starvation 

The brain and spinal cord are 
nourished by less important tissues 

Fat loss may be as much as 96 per 
cent, whereas the brain and spinal 

cord lose only 3 per cent of their! 
weight during starvation 

Wastage of muscle and other tis- 
sue is mainly due 0 an endeavor to 

keep body temperature at its norma) 
level 
Populations throughout the world 

today starve for lack of sufficient 

food 
This is happening because aggres- 

sor nations have robbed them of 
thelr own 

America has been inconvenienced 
at times, but may it never have to 
[tighten its belt through want of 

{sufficient food 

DO YOU KNOW 
| The population of the world has 
doubled since 1800 and in the last 

{300 years it has increased fourfold 

i Prior to 1650, the world population 
Iwas about 500,000,000 and today 
{there are more than two billion per-. 
sons on earth 
{ a a—— 

to interest 

covers what 
and what is 

Home defense ought 
every community; it 

| happening out there 
  i 

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'’S 
Phone 9589-R-1 

Pleasant Gap, Pa, 

ABC and VOSS 
WASHERS 

Bendix Home Laundry 
Electrie Stoves 

* 

  

  

      

‘WHY BE FAT 
Its Easy to Reduce 

| You can lose ugly 
| have a moresiender gr 
No laxatives. Nodrugs. . 
cising. With this AY plan you 

| don't cut out any meals, starches, 

  

    

Absolutely hbarmbese. GUARANTEED Tor 
supply oniy $7 2 

Jou phone 

  

and discharged | 

Bathurst and infant son, Bellefonte 
Admitted Thursday and discharged 

{| Friday: Robert Thompson, Belle- 
fonte; Richard Thompson, Belle 

| fonte; Bally Perks, Bellefonte 
Births: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs 

| Kenneth Law Millhelm; a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehill, State 

College 

Friday 

Admitted 

| Wo 

Mrs. William 
zer, Warriors Mark R D1 
R Orr, Bellefonte R D 2 

Discharged Mrs. William 

State College BR D1) 

Admitted Friday and 

Saturday: Ronald Hill 

Colpet - 
Lester 

Lear 

discharged 

sellefonte 

Saturday 

Admitted 

Bellefonte Ki 

Pleasant Gap 

Discharged 

R DD 2; Mn 
College 

Admitted Saturday and discharged 

Sunday: William J of State 

College 

Birth: a son to Mr. and 

F. Rhoads, of Bellefonte 

Mi 

D3 

Nellie Edmiston 

Harry E. Keller 

jellefonte 

of Btate 

Lester On 

Hazel Holton 

Chood 

Mr (STE 

Sunday 

John Clark, Belle. 

Ellis Hall and in 

Mrs. William Pack 

daughter, Bellefonte 

ter Ripka, Centre Hall 

Kathleen DeHaas, of 

D Mrs J 

College 

Discharged: In 

R D.. Mr 

on, Julia 

fonts 

fant 

er and Infant 

R.D ): 1a 

RBR.D. 1: Mi 

State College KR 

Donahay, State 

jirth: a daughter to Mr 

John Gray 

There 
pital at the 

USH HOLLOW 

George 

College 

mlient 

Degli 

Were 

The 

i RA Rise M1 

on Kenneth 

her and wil yt ¥ wh if 
I” Metzler and children 

Mrs 

Irvin home 

alter Young 

al Ogieville 

G 
agent, was 

and Mre Howard J 

baxgh of Bellvfonte be 

parents of a young son. born Sun 

June 21. This is the { 
adit + 

where Rev. R 
superinge 

Mr hnson- 
Ame the 

ywaurth child 

but the first son in the family It 

has been named Howard Mrs John 

sonbaugh was formerly Gladys Ir 

vin and was well known in our com- 

munity 

William Waton 

Mary. of Chestnut 
the home of hi 

Bush and family 

Mr. and Mr: D H Custer 

her gister re. Evard Adams 
is visiting at the Custer home 
ited the Spotls’ homes Monday eve- 
ning 

Rev. and Mis. Byrd took supper 

last Wednesday evening at the An- 
drew Irvin home and also spent the 

right there. We are wondering if 

day 

daughter 

allied at 

Mrs Ed 
Sunday 

ang 

rave 

daughter 

last 

and 

who 

Vis- 

When the hot days come upon uw 

It Is a relief Wo have a meal that 

requires the minimum of prepara 
tion on the part of the housckeep 

er. Treat the family frequently 

fruits for the first course, a salad 
that looks and make them feel 

cool. Use plenty of vegetable in 
ply cooked but well-seasoned Us 

these menus and #1 lked 

away for future use 

Ww 

put them 

Sutnmer Bortsch 

3 large bet yA 

I quart meat 

Julce of 1 

1 lea sugar 

1 cup cream 

COOERQ 

LOCK 

emaon 

Pool 

Peel and 1 thie 

with 

fale 

Lock 

Blmimg 

grat 

add lo the 

“nd sugar ) ninut 

while 

first 

chites 

Deel 

hill 

portion 

the raw beet 

and 

pre ing Ww exw 

nha 

mixture strain 

cioth 

Jules Beald 

and when “1! 

with a eas 

wert 

ving 

et 

Crean or 

Broiled Chicken 

they were afraid to go home during 
the blackout 

Starting this coming Sunday we 
will have a new preacher in Bush 

Hollow. At a meeting Monday night 

with the district superintendent, the 
church board decided to call Rev 

i Daniels, who preached in our church 

{one night about two months ago 
Rev. Daniels will have charge of the 
Port Matilda and Bush Hollow 

‘ churches and will live at Port Ma- 
tilda. Beginning this Sunday night 
we will have services every other 

Bunday night and the next Sunday 
there will be services in the morn. 

jing after Sunday school. Come out 

i 

this Bunday night at 7:30 and wor- | . % . a 
Our de luxe Vanilla Ice Cream . . . made doubly delicious 

We were all saddened on Monday | 

ship with us 

i to hear of the death of E. L. Shirey 

tof Williamsport, which occurred on 

i Bunday night. Mr. Shirey was g son- 
(in-law of Mrs. Edna Spotts of this 
[place and was well known in this 

(community. Puneral services are to 
be held at the church here on 
{Thursday at il a m., 
| the cemetery here 

—   

| The war has adversely affected 
| newspaper advertising and increased 
i the costs of producing a newspaper; 
ithe moral of this is that subscrip- 
ition prices are going up throughout 
| the nation 
| DE, —— 

| We are free to admit that the un- 
{lonis have made some terrible mis- 
| takes but, all in all we shudder to 
[think of the position of wage earn- 
jers without any, unions. 

ee Ee NU | 

| Buy a War Bond this month; help 
swell the coffers of the nation and 
fight inflation on the home front, 

  

-— 

“I'm glad you fixed if . 0“ 

| had visions of ironing 
by hand for the Duration!” | 

  

Most housewives are “good businessmen 
They realize that their appliances must last the 
duration—which means that reliable repair ser- 
vice must when things go wrong, be available 

Reliable repair work is seldom “cheap,” but 
it is most economical in the long run. Women 

realize that the service dealer's costs include 
TIML costs, MATERIAL and OVER. 
HEAD, He must more than cover them to stay 
in business, § erm 

COSI,   
Follow this suggestion: use your appliances 

carefully and keep them ALL in good repair, 
They'll serve vou better and longer. 

An Advertisement of West Penn 

Power Company in the interest of 

{ YOUR APPLIANCE SERVICE DEALER 
  

ry, green 

French dress 
Chill. Pour 

! ; er the cook- 
Plate ‘ ill. Slice the cu- 

1 th the peeling 

Just be- 
tomato 

Then ar- 
on ohe 

Place & 
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PLUM ROYALE Ice Cream 
The Sealtest Flavor of the Month for July 
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and refreshing with ribbons of juicy crushed plums, Ask 

for it in Sealtest Pint Packages . . . or in bulk. Treat the 
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must try Plum Royale in a genuine Sealtest Cone. 
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Seaitest. Inc. and this company 
wre under the same ownership  


